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Emotionally Disturbed
1. An inability to learn that cannot be explained by intellectual, sensory, or health factors.
2. An inability to build or maintain satisfactory interpersonal relationships with peers and teachers.
3. Inappropriate types of behavior or feelings under normal circumstances.
4. A general pervasive mood of unhappiness or depression.
5. A tendency to develop physical symptoms or fear associated with personal or school problems.

These students also typically have another disability as well

Important Terms
Inclusive Education

Social-Emotional Learning

A classroom where students with and
without disabilities all learn together

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Effectively manage emotions
Set and achieve positive goals
Feel and show empathy for other
Establish and maintain positive
relationships
Make responsible decisions
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Understand the disability and where it came from.
Teachers beliefs about inclusion and students who are ED have a negative impact on
their teaching practices.
Needed interventions include academic, behavior, and social goals.
Social-Emotional learning is important to help these students express themselves.

Statement of the Problem
There is currently very little research on what teachers can do
to work with students who are Emotionally Disturbed.

Research Questions
1. How do pragmatic language and SEL interventions affect
teacher relationships with students who are ED?

2. How do these interventions help the student further
develop an interpersonal relationship with their teacher?

Methods
-Location: Local Suburban School
-Participants: 5 students and 5 teachers
Grades: 1st, 2nd, 4th, and 5th grade

The teachers took part in two interviews
The students took part in a 30 minute intervention, twice a week, for 6 weeks

First Finding
SEL interventions do, in fact, help students learn how to regulate
their emotions.

Teachers reported that students seemed calmer after they used the taught
strategies from intervention.
"We love the breathing strategy. He used to get so upset and would just scream. Now
he just looks at his bracelet and knows what to do. I can see that he works better when
he is calm right after breathing.”-2nd Grade Teacher

Second Finding
It is important that the entire school team is aware of and
understanding of SEL.

When the teachers knew which students were ED they knew how to talk to them on
the playground and outside of the classroom setting.
“Whenever this one gets in trouble by me, he always breaks down. He tells me he
can do that in his classroom. I wish I knew that before punishing him at recess.”

Third Finding
Students who were ED struggled to self-regulate once they
entered the Red Zone.
The students often seemed out of control in this zone, and teachers could not get them
back to green easily.
The teacher asked him to take a break, outside, with the timer. The student refused to
do this, and instead he walked over to sit on the carpet.

Research Questions Answers
-The students learned key skills to help them express themselves in a more purposeful
way
-When the students had trouble expressing themselves, they were able to work with
their teachers

Resulting in interpersonal relationships forming between the student and teacher!

Implications
How can teachers continue to help students who are ED further their language skills
after the intervention?

What can teachers do in the classroom setting to teach SEL to all students?

How could learning specialists, including the speech teacher, work on SEL language
skills with the students?
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